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CHAP'rER I 
STATELIEJTr OF' PHOBLEM 
This t h esis is c on.cerned vri th the g eneral and specifi c 
ob j ec tives, advantag es a.n.d p r o ceclui'es f or the teaching of soli d 
geometry by a l abo r a tory method . 
J USTI F'ICATION AND VALI DATION 
The United States today :Ls faced wj_ t h a critical pe rsov..ne l 
sho rt a g e i n the scie!ltific and eng ineering f ields . If this 
country is to tui'n out the scient i sts and eng i nee rs t hat it n eeds , 
it mus t f irst ::Jr o duce more stud ent s wi th a b a sic knowl edg e and 
better unders t8.ndi n g o f matheaatics . 1-s e a rly as 1892 , the study 
of solid g e ometry in the seconda ry school w-a s recognized and 
rec01mnende d by the Conrrni ttee of Ten : 11 It is des irable , if 
feas i ble , that solid a s "~Jvell as plane g eomet r y oe studied in 
prepm~ation for colleg e . "l/ 
At the st a rt o f the twent ieth cent ury practically a ll 
e n g ineering schools and m.any of the leading uni ver sities re quired 
a previous course i n soli d g e omet r y as one of the criteria f or 
entrance con si de r a tion t o colleg e . However, the study of soli d 
g eometry has b een on the decline . "Wi th a ll the re a sons that c an 
be adv a n ced for the study of g eometry , why is j_t t h at t he mo s t 
"Report of the Conu:ni ttee o f Ten on Sec ondar y School Studies rt 
( New York : .American Book Comp any, 1894 ), p . 116 . 
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valuable Dart of the subject , namely solid g eometry, is on the 
de.Cl l. ·~,e ?. 111 I •, nrev1· ou C . 1· d t . 1 -~ ::!::.1 1-.. !::> _ s ourse ln so J_ g eome ry lS no anger an 
entra nce re quirement for colleg e . "For the last 20 year·s the 
number of pu p ils t a k ing g e ometry has decreased . About one - third 
of t he hi gh schools of fer neither trigonometry nor solid g eometry 
nor adv o..nced alg ebra . "Y 
Solid geometry is just a n aturally unpopular sub ject with 
many students . Some say they merely don ' t like mathema tics; 
others have a c quired a fear of it from poor teachers v:ho didn't 
enjoy mathematics; a n d many just don ' t see any point to studying 
any p a rt of the sub j ect . 11 • •• • mathelaatic s has the dubious honor 
of being t h e least popular subject in t he curriculum . "J/ In one 
survey of h i gh school seniors it was f ound that 30 p ei'cent had 
dropped mathema tics after only two y e a rs of it , !!/ and , in g e ne r al , 
t here is only one student enrolled in solid ge ometry a s comp ared 
to eight in p l ane g eometry . More and more schools have v1i thdravm 
cours es :ln. mathematics due to the decline in enrollr11en-t . The 
general public , including some p rofession a l mathematicians , holds 
the view that the study of g eometry prior to colleg e is a vmste of 
time . The sj_tuations arising afford feVler and fewer students the 
opp ortunity to study sol:l d g eometry . 
y 
Nationa l Council of Teachers of Mathematics : Fifth Yearbook 
( New Yo r l:: Burea u of }'ublic a t ions , Teachers Colleg e, 
Columb i a University , 1930 ) , p . 32. 
U. S . Department o f Health , Educ a tion , and Welfare , Offerings 
and Enrollments in Scien c e and Mat h ematics in Public High 
Schools (Washingt on: U. S . Government .Printi~? Office , 1956 ) . 
lTLeast Popular Subject , 11 'Jlime , 67(18 June 19.?o ) , 7~- · 
Ibid . , p . 7L~ . --
--
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This unfortunate c i rcumstance ha s been broue;ht abou t partly 
bec ause the secondar y curriculum has been enriched by many new 
c ourses that appeal to the interests of the s t udents , but mainly 
be c au se t he formal ism vvi th which solid g eometry has been trea ted 
has made its study too difficult an d unat tra ctive . Recent s tudies 
po i n t out the shortcomi n g s and inade quate ways o f the p resent 
traditiona l me thods i n teaching mathemat ics. They are 
disfav orable runonb le ading educators and in seve r al c a s e s have 
been f ound to be i mpracti c al . However, this does not point to any 
in..h.erent weakne ss in mathemati cs itself , but r a t her it sh ows that 
mathemati cs is a very neces sar y part of our civil i z a tion , a n d , as 
suc h , it rightfully deserves a p lace in the curriculum of our 
schools • .!/ 
\mat re a son, t h en, c a n we advance a s t h e c ause of this 
present decline in enrollrnent in mathematics c ourse s ? Evidence 
po i nt s to the fac t that our present methods of teaching 
mat h ematics a re a t fault . This is due mainly to our 
misunderst a nding of what we should teac h . The very fact tha t 
people , in gen eral, are mt even concerned with this p roblem is 
suff icient evidence tha t someth i ng h as been l acking in their 
e ducation . 
The solution is tha t we change the charac ter of t he course s . 
There is a demand for new metho ds as s e en by articles in 
pe riodi c a ls on mathematics and educ ati on . We must g ive up so me 
John A. Ramseyer , "Th e Mat hemat ics Laboratory - A Device f or 
Vital izating Mathematics , 11 The Mathematics 'I'eacher , 
28 (April , 1935 ), 228 . 
of the less valuable features o f the course ~~d replace them by 
others . Consi deration should be g iven to the pupil ' s need to 
experience s p ecific and tang ible proof of mathematical connection 
with life . "Le a rni n !:; experiences which are real , lifelike , and 
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a vailable to t he lea rner for first - hand scrutiny , questioning , and 
reco gnition are lik ely to be the most effective avenues throue;h 
which children become informed about their social and natural 
environment . "l) 
The laboratory method is an ans~:ver to our problem. . The 
l aboratory method in solid geometry g ives the pu p il an opportunity 
to s a tisfy his desire to exp lore three- dimensional s pace in which 
we live ; it supplements his work of plane geometry by p roviding 
further training in log ical demonstrations . In the past teachers 
h a ve seldom shovm interest in this :method . It is one of the best 
methods for i mparting an understanding of mathematics and adapting 
the subject to t h e needs and interests of the pu p ils . lilore and 
more the po ssibilities of teaching by a l a boratory method are being 
attempted and such pioneering is paying rich dividends in 
instructional satisfaction . 
Walter Arno Wittich and Charles F'rancis Schuller , Audio - Visual 
:Materials (New York : Harper and Brothers , 1957 ), P • 250 . 
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CHAPTER II 
HIS'rORY OF 'rHE LABORATORY METHOD 
The laboratory movement was a reform movement stemming from 
t h e dissatisfaction with existing conditions whi c h were considered 
as und esirable because abstract mathematics was paying little or 
no a ttention to practical app lications. There wa s a need for the 
knowledg e of the physi cal sciences and for methods of working that 
come from scientific training in observation and exp erimentation. 
In the early stag es of a course in solid g eometry models are 
e x tremely i mportant for this purpose , but they have not been used 
e xtensively in solid g eometr y classes because their value in the 
development of the concept o f s pac e has been entirely underestimated . 
We need to promote in individuals the ability to g o out and face the 
challeng es whi ch the worl d p resents. Any study which cannot help 
the student move to·ward his g oa l is not educat i on al. 
Th e ori g in of the l aboratory metho d dates bac k to the 
seventeenth century to the Europe a n educational reforn er J-ohann 
.Arnos Comenius (1592-1670) . It is an outgrowth of the theory that 
learning by doing is fundamental . In the eighteenth century 
Johann Heinrich Pestalozzi (1746-1827) , a Swiss educator and 
v.rriter , continued this i dea and expressed his views on t h e gens ral 
educational merits of studying mathematics. He was followed in 
t h e nineteenth century by the Ge r man educator Friedrich Froebel 
(1782-1852). These educators all held to believe in the 
h ypo thesis that knowledge is g ained through the senses . The 
Pe stalozzian system of education develop ed in children their 
~ p ower of observation and sense of perception , maintaining t hat 
t he i dea shoul d be understood before a ttempt i n g to express it in 
words . 
In England , t h e c h ie f prop onent of t h is i de a Yms Pro fes sor 
J o:b-.n Perry (1 850-1920 ), an eng i neer and a mat hematician who began 
re fo r m in t h e decade f rom 1 890 to 1 9 0 0 . iJV.hile studyi n g and 
teaching a t F'insbury College and at t h e Royal Coll eg e o f Science, 
he was i n s pire d by t each e rs to follow t he scientifi c meth o d o f 
study . In 1901 , Perry delivered an addres s before the Nationa l 
Coun c il of Gre a t Britain which attracted nation wide attention . 
In this addres s h e outlined his i dea s and his wo r k in 
r elat ion ship to the technical school on a true l abor atory , 
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exp eriment al basis . 11 I h ol d the view t hat g eometry is e s sentially 
-
an exp erimental s ci ence , and like any oth er , shoul d be tav_gh t 
ob servat ionally , des cripti ve l y and e xper-imentally in t h e first 
place . 11y Out o f the Perry movement , a s it b eg an to be c alled :ln 
El:n.g l and , t h ere gradually evolved the l a·ooratory metho d i n 
g eometry , the bas ic philosophy o f whi c h is t hat g eometry is an 
11 experime n t al science . 11 
The mo s t inf luenti a l advo c ate o f the labora tory movement in 
.America was Professor E . H. Moore of t he University of Chic a g o . 
The mo vement in America wa s not an outgrowth o f t he Perry 
movement of Eng land but r a t h er a con current and similar movement . 
y Jobll. Perry , 11 The Teaching of Mathematics , 11 Educ at ional Revi e-vv 
(Glasgow : 1 901; London : 1 902 ), p . 1 81 
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John Dewey , the e duc a tional philosopher , later made fur t h er 
prog ress in the s ar:1e d irection . He st a ted that 11 t he v1hole c y cle 
o f self a ctivity demands an opp ortunity for investi s at ion and 
experiment a tion , fo r trying out one 's ideas u p on thin g s , 
di scoverinp.~ what c an be d on e wi t h materials and appliances. 111/ 
Taking i nto account the fore g oing i deas , the school classrdom 
v1a s s oon converted i nto a l a boratory whe re the pupil a c quire d 
con cept s through his experi ence . 
Every teacher is a be t ter -teacher f or a more compl ete 
knowle dg e of the forces t h at have i nfluence d and a re i nfluen cin g 
the subject he is teaching . Though vte hear and see little a bout 
t h e moven!ent to day , we must do somethin g to i mpi'OVe on our 
p res e nt methods for only i n c onstant chan g e is t h ere real 
prog ress . 
John De we y , Democrac;x: and Educ a tion (New York : 
Company , 1916 ), p . 353 . 
The l1Ia cmill a n 
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Cllfl.P 'l1ER III 
ORGANIZATION O l~' THE LABORATORY CONCEPT 
The l abora tory con cept denotes a "meth o d of indep endent 
per s ona l i n vesti3 ation on t h e p a rt o f the lea r n er under t h e 
leade rsh i p of a tea ch er vvho f urn i sh es only necessary a i d s to 
L1.terp ret a tion. 111/ Hovmver, the l aboratory is not to b e re g a r ded 
as a sub st i tute for all t h e presen t day meth o d s of teaching 
HJ.a t h ematics . We a re no t c onsi d er ing the p rob lem of sub stituting 
on e mod e o f tea ch ing for anoth er, but rather we a re looki n g f or 
a solution to t h e p roblem of e duc a tion continually maJdng t h e b est 
po s s i ble use of al l s ound meth od s which are ava ilable . It is a t 
t h i s p oin t t h a t ma t h ematics tea ch ers fal l sh ort of t he i r 
op~'ortuni ties 11by f a lling in lin e wi th a p a rticul a r I f ad 1 a n d not 
taking a dvant a g e o f all the resourc e s a t h a nd ."?} 
Gen era lly tea c h ers us e eith er a l e cture or a reci t a t i on 
n eth o d o f i n stru ction in t h e i r cla s s e s . I f we would v.ra n.t t o 
ch a r a c t eri ze in one word some o f t h e ma jor mo d e s o f teachin g we 
may s a y t h at i n t h e recita tion mode the pup il work s before t h e 
cl a s s session, in the l e cture mode he wort:: s af'ter it, and in t h e 
l abo r a tory mode h e vmrk s during the session.l/ Since it i s true 
Ad eli a R. Hornbrook , 11 La bora tory Hie t h o d s o f Tea ching 
f./Iathematics in Secon da ry Schools, 11 .Araerican Educ a tion 
Bu ll e t i n , number 6 (New York : Americ an Bool[ Com:9any , 1895). 
Ramsey er, on . cit. , p . 230 . 
J . W • .A . Young , The Teach ing of Ma thema tics (Ne vv York : 
Lon gman s , Green and Comp any , 1937), p . 66 . 
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tha t each method has its advantages , it follows that teaching the 
·-=- c lass using a combinat i on of them is better so thE.:. t each may 
cont r ibi.Ite i t s share to the learning pro cess . It is this combination 
that vlill result in a more complete l earning t han with any method 
used exclusively . 
The laboratory met hod proposes to lead the students to the 
discovery of mathe:r.mtic a l principles . Just exa c t l y what t h e method 
involves depends on the particular advocate . Some would consid er 
as l abo r a tory exercises mensu rat ion problems where area s, voluu es 
and othe r formulas G.l'e detel"mined exp erimentally ; o thers teach 
using t h e s y mbols of :::1athematics rather than 141aterial 1abor•atory 
e qui pment and employ ing the step by step p rocess of i nduction in 
lea ding u p to a g eneral law f rom particular to mo re general c a ses; 
and still others ·would vrant to make the courses of g e ometry 
::,; r:Lncipally courses in mechanj_ c a l drawing and fllodel making v,rhich 
v1hen vvisely selected and used c an be very helpful in supplement ing 
e.A"})la natio::1.s and discussions . The c;ood teacher makes judiciov.s 
c h oices mnon g a ll these type s of exercises and uses an i nteg rated 
l~boratory - lecture - demonstration method in suc h a way so as to 
enrich, enliven and i mprove his teachj.ng . 
Essential l y the laboratory is a method of supervised study 
where a g ood teach er is a necessity s ince with a p oor teach er it 
may mei'el y turn out to be a complete v.ra ste of tL1e . 'l'h.e teacher 
finds the opp ortunity to bring the pu p ils i n contac t wi th practic a l 
a pplica tions 2,nd to l ead them by concrete i nductive e xei'Cises to 
acJnrecin.te a for.m8.l p roof . Expe ri:..nent s a::l.d t heir applications a re 
~~ i nnortant in rGlating ma t hGmat :Lc a l con cepts and ideas to other 
su.b :j ects , rJut \'dth out an excep tionr.l i n structor t h e y c:o ll t;·cJe 
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t owa r d de v eloping and c larifyi n g the 1nterre l a t ions o f t h e 
d ifferent parts o f ;:w. t heme.t ics i tself .y 'fhe laboratory method 
i'oP::1s ~:.n excee cUng l 7 valuabl e sup ::OJ l elnent to the tea cllin;,; o f' 
ma thema tic s . One pha se of t h e l a b o r atory movement is to use app l i ed 
:.o :eo bl e::lS o r p r obl ems that oc c ur i n r e o.. l life . .Alth ouc;h it 
em.phasizes t he c on crete, it must no t be nushed t o the point o f 
cor.'lple te ab cm domaent of pur e mathemati cs . I f exp erimenta l v1ork is 
to b e encouraged , it must be a b le to suppl y t n at v1hi ch is essen ti a l 
to sense perc e p t i on and as an a id, n o t a sub stitute , fo r abstra ct 
t h ought . It is the ab stract thouc;hts o f to day tha t bec ome the 
· concrete thing s of t omorrow . 
The s oo d tea ch e r wi ll al ways b e on t h e 2-;uard for anything t hat 
mo.y hinder or stand i n t h e way of the g reatest poss i b le achievement 
a s we l l a s tho se thing s which tend t owa rd the p romotion of t h is 
e.ch ievement . The te~'.. cher mu st }mv e a k een sen se o f some o f the mo re 
impo rt ant desii'able habits to be foi'me d or strengthened i n a 
mathematic s cou rse - t ho s e of nea tness of de si e~ , p rop ortion, 
synJJnetry , efficienc ;'r o.nd a ccura cy . 'lne k eynote o f tho success of 
the ]_8,bo r a tory li e s in t h e tea cher' s abi l i t y t o a rouse interest 
and ho l d a ttent ion whil e a t t he s ame t i 111e comman d the resp ect of 
t h e c las s . The te a cher mu st h<.:~ ve t he firm desire to i mp rove his 
;·1orl( and shou l d have t h e a ctive power to do so through a clea rly 
forn ul a te d i d e a of t he pur~)os e and v a lue o f t he tea chi n g o f 
mathema t i cs . 
1J Cha rl es H. Butler and F . Lynwoo d Wren , The Teachin g of 
Secondary Il'a t h emati.cs ( Nov; Yo r k : ~.Jic Grav.r- Hill Book Company , 
19.S1), p . 16L1-· 
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Ca reful planning must preced e ever·y laboratory e.xerc i se , and 
unle s s the p l ann:Ln.; is CL imed towar d definite a.nd particul a r 
mathematical c ontribution s , then t he l a bora tory mi gh t turn out to 
b e ,jus t a forr:1 of ent e rta inment . I f t h e teacher ha s work ed out t h e 
e xperimen t in adv ance , he vrill be more able to anticipate pu p il 
needs . Exp eri nent a tion , estiina tion , vmrk ing with mat hematical 
tools , and commo!l. sense a re p Pominent features of laboratory work . 
Alth ough t he l a boratory may p povide valuabl e suppl ementary v10rk for 
the purpo se o f enrichment o f c e rt a in p arts o f ma t hematics, 
l a boratory vmrk may sometimes degenerate i n to merely a s ort of 
manual tra ining , into a i ml ess pl ayi n g v: i t h ins truments , unless it 
is c arefully p l an..,1J. e d , supervised and guided to1·a rd definite g o a ls 
and unless ::tde quate e quipment is a vail a ble . Mere busy work ;,vhich 
a ccomp l isi.1.es n o t hing as fa r a s d evelopin g und er standing s of 
p r incip les or app lications is consi de re d t o be educ at ionally 
vrorthless . At t h is point the teacher becomes entirely re sponsib le 
fo r ma i n t a ining the effec tiveness o f the l abora tory vmrk in 
a chi e ving its mathemat ica l g o a ls . 
The wo r l:: in e;e ometry must be ma de t o a p p eal more to the 
a verage studen t even if it be a t t h e exp en se of some very c a refully 
made distinct ions v1hich may app e a l to the mathematicians . This c an 
b e done with a labora tory wh e re formalized a ll - g roup procedures 
have g iven way t o i ndivi dual or small g roup ente r p rise and "\/';·here 
miscell a neous work i ng mat e rials have been place d at the dispo s a l 
o f the worl:: e rs .ij The cl ass is not d irected a s a t.,roup with a 
Ha rold Sp e ars , T'.ne Hi t>h School fo r Today (lJe1-v "Yo rl ~ : 
Book Company , 1950 ) , p . 170 . 
American 
daily allotment, but r ather the method provides for a more 
individualized p r ocedure vd t h a g eneral assignment for t h e class 
v1hile eacl-1 pupil vmrks independently at a rate best sui ted to 
h is ability . The instruc tor is at hand for guidance a s a 
co- worker , not as a task master. 
It is de sirable to have less thal'l 20 pupils in one 
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l abo r at ory c lass . The fewer individuals in the labora tory , the 
be tter it enables the instructor to help each student individually 
to achieve his g oal . 1:Vhile the bright student c an p rocee d at his 
oym s p eed, this me thod does not propo se to differentiat e g re a tly 
his curriculum from that o f tho average or slow student . 
The l abo r a tory rnanual must be di r ected toward the pupi l . It 
should con t a in c a refully vmrded di rections for performing e a ch 
oxueriment . Cl a ss time is s aved i f the e quipment is re a dy in 
adv ance . L the course of an e xperiment the pupil will need to 
g ather , org anize , interpret and draw conclusions from the da ta 
whi ch they r.:1ay collec t or which may be g iven to them. The 
s t u d ent s also ma y collect or make models o f geometric solid s 
such as cubes , cones, prisms, pyramids , cylinders , s pheres and 
p o l yhedra to illustra te the theorems and p rinciples o f solid 
g eometry . A very important part of the exp eriments should be 
thought-provok ing questions v1hi ch lea d the students t o the correct 
inferences and conclusions tha t c an be gathered on the basis o f 
the work of the experiment . 
The exp eriments should be done in class under the teacher's 
guidax1c e . The pupi l should know and understand the definitions 
o f e a ch of the terms of the e xperi ment before he proceeds vii th the 
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Vlork . Be in:; a c quainted vli th the p reliminary instrv_ctions and 
t he models and tools involve d helps in performi n g the lesson . It 
is o f d e f inite v alue fo r the pupil to b e familiar with the 
e :;:p eriment , being sure he underst ands t h e intende d meaning of the 
exercise and the definitions o f al l the terms i nvolved . 
At first the class may st a rt an e xperiment to e;et.tler , the 
tea cher r eadin2: with the pupils each section and working step by 
step on h is vmrkboa rd a s the pupils vvork on theirs . After the 
cl a ss has c a u ght on to the f'_~ eneral i d0a of h o w to manipula te the 
tools and models and is familiar with the l aboi•ato r y pPocedures , 
nor~.;: a s a cl a ss should cea se a nd eac h pupil should comple te the 
exp ei'iment a lone . F'urth er h0l p by the t eacher is best g iven 
ind ividua lly . As t h e course p ro gresses, the l abora tory method 
will become more familiar to t h e cl a ss · so t ha t l i ttle or no help 
wi ll be neede d i n se tting u p the e Arperiment . 
Caution should be used in replacing the drav.iing by a model 
all the t i me . .<{s soon as t h e student be comes farnili a r with and is 
able to understand t h e d r a.-lings , mo dels should be reserved f or 
only t h e illO st difficult c a ses . Othe r wise t he s t u dent wi l l lose 
one oi' tne ma j_n benefits o f the study of soli d g eome try - the 
development of h is s p a ce imag ina tion a nd o f h i s facu l ty to 
u.nderstand di agr ams o f solids . "The &im of t he work o f solid 
g eometr y sh oul d be to exerc ise furth er the spacia l i ma g i nat ion of 
t he student and to g ive hin both a k n ovJledg e of t he f undarnental 
relationsh i p s and t h e p ower t o vro rk wi tn them."!/ 
! / The :National Co:mmi ttee on Mathema tical Reqv_irements , " The 
Reorganization o f Mathemati cs in Secondary Educ a t ion " 
( Bo ston : Houzhton r.lifflin Company , 1923 ), p . 36 . 
Lfter an e:;cperiment has been co:u1pleted, opportunity should 
be g iven for each one to discuss the e:;cperi ment and check his 
ans v.rers and con clusions . Checking may be accor1plislled by each 
pu p il reviewing his ovm work or by pairs of pupils e x cb.anging 
co p ies . Since these e.A-periments Ecre te a ch ing devices and not 
tests , [s rading \Voul d be unnecessary . 
The size of the laboratory, p ro p er ventila tion and suf ficient 
li ghting must be g iven };rope r m n sideration i n any l abora tory . 
The ap p aratus in the mathematics labora tory , however, varies much 
more than in science l aboratories . · "The labor:;, tory sh ou l d be so 
furnis :i1.ed a n d e quip ued Vfith instruments a n d devices so t h at it 
e n a b l es t~e student to see the par t that mathematics has p l a yed 
in chan g ing civil i zation- its social and its p ractical v a lue, its 
p art in discovery , invention and mnstruct i on , its b a sic 
f ou n da tion i 'oi' science, and its a p:ol i c a tion as a tool in think ing 
a n d re a soning and remaking so ciety foi' the g oo d o l' mank ind . "l/ 
Every mathematics classroom may be re g a rde d a s a laboratory , 
but 8. room with p lenty of working s p ace which is purjJose f ully 
e quipn ed with sui table d esk s and t a bles and the ap!:;aratus 
necessary to perform the exp eriments is really essenti a l to the 
best s u ccess uith this method . A goo d mathema tics libra ry goes 
h-· ·:1.d and hand with the laboratory method . A good library should 
con t ain a large selection of wor~;;: s i n cluding a m.unb er of current 
t ext b ooks ; book s on the h i s tory of ma thema tics a n d other topics 
- l ; R ·t 228 . ~ amseyer , op . c 1 - ., p . 
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relating to the subject , such as collections o f mathema tical 
IJU zzles and recre D. tions; a n d a l so t abl es to include s qus.res and 
square roots , cube s and cub e roots, t h ree to seven place 
log a rithn1s , interest tables and t abl es of f a ctors and 
recip rocals . Essential i ns truraent s of the l a boratory should 
include compasses , strCLi,'2;h t edg es and rulers , protractors , 
triang l es , dr a wing bo a r ds , scal es, colored cra yons and p encils , 
sc 5_ ss ors , s t rinc.; , c a rdbo a r d , vlire a n d p ins, and no tebook s with 
both :_::! l a in paper and graph pa, er; other e quipr::ten t should consist 
of a -,yide varj_ety of mathema ti c a l models ei t h or purcha sed or 
school - made , slide rules , survey ing instrunents such a s 
surveyo r 1 s leveling rods , balances and steel y a r ds , levers, 
pu ll eys, we dg es , scr ews, vises , pendulwns , baromet e rs and 
t h ermometers , and instruments for me a suring t h e s pec i f ic e_~ravity 
of li quids ; there shoul d be suff icien t blacl::boa rd s pace to 
a ccor-Tinoda te the entire class . at once with soEle cross- section 
bo a rds, l a r g e and Sl~ial l spherical blackboal"ds, a hing ed blac k bo a rd 
for illustra ting dihedral angles , blackboards f orming ri gh t 
t r ihedra l a n p;l es , and son e blac kboa rd po inters .y' Mathem&.tics 
shoul d b e l ear n ed with whatever equ i pment is needed to g i ve t h e 
g r eatest poss i bie r.1e cming to t h e experience . 
l\leyers , School Review, 11 (1903 ), 737 - 739 ; a lso Na tional 
Coun cil of Teachers of Mathematics : Eighteenth Year b ook (Ne w 
Yo r k : Bureau of Publi c a tions , Te "" c h ers Colleg e, Columbia 
Uni versi t y , 1943 ). 
--
CHAPTER IV 
LABORATORY EXPEI1D/lhi'J'rS 
Th is chap ter contains sample exp eriments f or the teaching 
of soli d g eometry by a laborator•y method . Preceding each 
e xp eriment is a p a g e of d i a g rams showing the models that go 
with the exp eriment . These d i a g r arn.s a re not to be used while 
p erformi n g the exp e riment bu t are here only to help the reader 
follow the lettering , if any , used in the experiment and assi st 
him in h is selection of a ppropria te models. Experiment 2 and 
experiment 3, ~hich are closely related and hence may be 
p erforme d tog ether , have their diag rams on the same p a g e. The 
se quence of experimen t s follow·s the same log ical order that the 
related theorems in a regul a r course in solid g eometry woul d 
foll ow. 
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1 . FUEDA~:lEITTAL PHOPEHrl'IES OF' PLANES 
Problem : To i nves t i g 2.te t h e fundamen tal p rop erties of 
p l ane s. 
Defin ition s: Coll ine a r p o i n ts , coplanar poin ts . 
18 
r,·Ia terials: Cardb o a rd :Lo r p lan.es , wi r e or stj_ck s for lin es . 
Proc edure : (1) Hold tvm c ardbo a r·d p l an.es so t h at t h ey 
i n t e rsec t . Wh at is t n e intersection of two p l anes? 
( 2) Ca n a third pl ane be p assed t h rou gh t h e 
intersection of t\vo p l anes ? Illustra te with t h e c a rdboar d planes . 
Ho w many planes c an be p assed t h rouGh a (:';i ven line? 
(3) T~~e a c ardboard p lmLe ru~d intersect it 
11Yith a s t raigh t wi re or stick . Wha t is the intei'section o f a 
stra i c;h t line and a plane ? 
( L~ ) Hov1 many points dete r mine a p l ane ? 1 line 
an d a p oint outsi de the line determine 
(5 ) Cross two straig~t wires to rep resent two 
i n tersec t i n g lines . Two interse c ting lines de t err:line ____ _ 
1l'Vl0 par a llel lines determine v'Vha t are parallel lin es ? 
Can a p l ane contain two pai•a lJ.el l i ~1.e s? Use a c ardbo a r d p lane to 
illustrate this . Horv show t h at n o oth er pl ane c a n con tain o ~1.e 
line and a p oint in a l ine parallel to the f i rs t . 
Exercises : (l) Do t h ree c oll i n ear p oint s lie in t h e s ame 
p l ane ? in t h e s ame straigh t l i n e ? 
( 2 ) If thre e poin ts a Pe collin ear and if two o :f 
them l i e i n a plan e , wr.1e re doe s t h e third p o int lie? 
-(3) Does a table with three le g s or four leg s 
st and more firmly on a level flo or? &~plain . 
(4 ) Hov> c an it be determine d whether the e:::1.ds 
of the legs of a table lie in the same plane ? 
l9 
(.5 ) Two lines are perpendicula r to a third lin e . 
Can the first two lines be parallel to each other ? Are they 
necessa rily para llel to each other ? Sh ort by examples . 
(6) How many planes are determined by fouP 
}Joint s ( tat:e~1 three at a time) if no three of them a re colline ar, 
and t h e four a re not all in the same p lane? 
(7) Hovi many planes a r•e determi ned by three 
par a llel lines (t ru{en in pairs) that are n o t all in t he s rune plane ? 
(8 ) What is the lea st number of planes that c an 
enclose a space ? 
(9 ) If two lines in spa c e do not i n tersect, can 
they be par ;.=i. llel to each oth er ? .Are t hey nece ssarily para llel to 
eo.cn other ? 
-2. LINES PERPENDICULAR TO SAME PLANE 
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-2 . LE 'TES PERPENDI CULAR TO SAME l)LANE 
Problem : To find t he rela tionship tha t exists between two 
l ine s per pendi cul a r to the sa:me plane . 
21 
Definit i ons : Lin e parallel to plane , l ine perpendicular to 
p lane , p l a n e lJD.ra l lel to p lane . 
I'.Iaterial s : Ca rdbo a rd for plane, wire for perpendi culars, 
and st~inc to connect po i nt s . 
Procedure: (l) Take n. c a r dboard pLm.e to represent plane m. 
'l'hen place straiDht wires to represent line s AB and CD perp endicul al, 
to p lane m and meeting mat points Band D res~ e ctivel-y . Draw BD 
on c a rdboard plane and then con stru ct in p lane m a pe r pen d icu l a r 
EF to BD through D making ED = DF . Explain why each constru ction 
is possible . 
( 2 ) I-.<Ieasure BF and BE ; also measure t he dis tance 
from A to F and from A to E . Does BF = BE and does AP = AE ? Vfuy 
is thi s g eometri cally true ? 
(3) Connect p oints A and D vrJ. th string . Vl'.o.at is 
the rel a tionship between AD and EF; a lso between BD and EF ? 
{lj_) },Tove the mo del i nto a position to be able to 
see t hat BD, aD and CD lie i n the same p l ane . Give a g eometric 
p roof why this is ti'ue . 
steps (l) to ( 5 ) ? 
(5 ) Is AB in thj_s s ame p l ane ? Gi v e r eas on . 
( 6 ) Vfua t c a n '-He conc lude a bout AB a:~J.d CD from 
22 
Con clusion: State a general theorem con cerning this 
-._ experiment . 
-
Exercises : (1) ( a ) State the converse of t h e theorem. 
(b ) Sta te the inverse of the t heorem and 
p rove it is valid . 
(c) State one contra p osit ive of the theorem. 
(2) Are tvm p lumb lines necessarily p a rallel ? 
(3 ) I f a line is parallel t o the intersection 
o f t wo planes, it is parallel to ea ch of t £10 plane s . Pro ve . 
3. PAHALLEL LINES PERPEHDICULAR TO PLANE 
Problem: To find the relationship between a line and a p lane 
j_f the line is par allel t o a second line which is pe r pendi cular 
to the plane . 
Defi nition : Line perp endi cul ar t o plane . 
r!Iaterials : Cardboard for plane , wire fo r per p en d iculars . 
Proce dure : (l) Tak e a c ardbo a r d plane to represent plane m 
and through some po int D i n plane m put a straight wire to 
r e present line CD such that CD is pe r p endicul ar to plane m. 
(2) Place a second wi re to represent line AB 
such t hat AB is par alle l t o CD . Why is it true that line AB 
i ntersec ts plane m? Ca l l this po i nt of intersection B. 
(3) Draw line BD and any other line in plane m 
through point D su ch as DE . Throue h B constru c t BF in plane m s o 
that BF is parallel to DE . Vfrly a re t hese constru ctions po s sible ? 
(4 ) CD is pe r pendicular to ED. 'imy ? 'rhen AB is 
p erp endicul a r to BD . Explain . 
(5 ) Prove AB is perpendicu l a r to BF . Suggestion : 
Since CD is naralle l to AB and DE is parallel t o BF, then what is 
t h e relationshi p between angle CDE and angle ABF? Wnat is true of 
an;;le CDE? Then what is ang le ABF ? 
(6 ) Now what is true con cernin g lines AB and BF ? 
Can a con clu sion be stated nov1 concerni n g l ine AB and p l ane m? 
St a te it . 
-
-Conc lusion : Wha t g en eral con clusion can be sta ted from this 
exp eriment ? 
Exercises: (1 ) In this e xperiment <;<hy is it not sufficient 
to :prove AB ancl CD perp endicula r to BD and then st a te tha t two 
l ines perp endicula p t o the s ame line are p a rallel? 
( 2 ) If two lines a re par a llel to a third l ine , 
t h ey a r e par e.llel to ea ch oth er . Prove this . (Sugg estion : 
Given AB par a l le l to EF and CD para ll e l to EF , p rove AB par allel 
to CD . Method : Dro.vi p lane rn perpendicul2.r to EF and use this 
e xperiment and the precedin(; one) . 
(3 ) Prove that perp endicu l a r d istanc es to one 
of tvvo parallel planes from any points of t he other are equal . 
--
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!~ . PARALLEL PLANES 
Probl em: 'l'o find t h e rel ationsh i p of the corresponding 
segments of two lines cutting t hree or :mor e parall el planes . 
Defini t iOl1S : Par allel planes , transversa l . 
r.Ia terials : Cardboard or p l a stic for· planes , wire fo r 
se gments , st i cks t o hol d t h e planes in p lace . 
Procedure : (l) Take t h ree p las tic planes to represent 
planes m, n an d p and fasten with f our stick s t he corresp onding 
corners o f e a ch plane so that t h e planes m, n and p are 
parallel. 
(2) Take two straight Vlires and i nter s ect each 
p lane ·ai th them . 'l1h ese wires r e p resent two transvers a ls CA and 
DF . CA intersects plane n at B, and DF i nt e rse c ts p lane n at E. 
Conne c t D an.C. A with a s tra i ght wi re cutting p l ane n at G. 
(3 ) The points A, C and D lie in a plane which 
i ntersects pl ane m in l ine CD and n in line BG ; also the points 
A, D and F l ie in a p lane which intersect s p lane n i n l i n e GE 
and p in line AF . 
(4) v~1y is line BG p a r a l lel to line CD; also 
why is line GE par a llel to line AF ? 
CB DG? 
BA - GA · 
( 5 ) Then from tri a.Ylgl e ACD is it true t hat 
Why ? Find another p roportion involvin g DG using 
GA 
triangle ADF . 
27 
Conclus i on : What c onc lusion can vie state conc erning three 
or more p a ral lel planes cut by two tran s versa l s ? 
1 . CB 18 , BA 15 , DE I find E.t7 . Exerc ises : I f 
- - - 4-2 , 
-
2 . I f CB - 12 , BA - 20 , DF - 6L!_ , f i nd DE . 
3 . A well is 45 feet deep an d con tain s wa ter 
to t l1e dep th of 27 feet . A 52 foot po l e is placed obl i quely in 
the well , one end resting on t h e bottom and the o ther end 
touc h i n 3 t h e side of t he vrell 6 feet f rom t h e top . Hovt much of 
the pole is u nder water ? 
-
-5. I NTERSECTING PLANES 
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-5. I HTERSECTI NG PLAl'JES 
l)rob lem : To p r·ove tha t if two p lanes a re p er!J encli cul a r to 
a third ·. lane , their lntersectioa is also perpendicula r to that 
}'lane . 
Definit ion : Perpendicul a r p lanes. 
I•~a terial s : Ca rdboard or plas tic for planes , vilire for line . 
Proce dure : (1) Place two c a rdboard planes to repi'esent 
p l anes s and t so tha t each is perpendicula r to plane r . Ca ll 
the line o f intersect i on of planes s and t AB . 
( 2) From po int A extend a wi re to point B 1 in 
p lane r such that AB' is per p endicul ar to plan.e r . Why is this 
po ssible '? 
(3) Sinc e both planes s a n d t are pe rpendicul~r 
to pl ane r , why does line AB ' lie in p lane s and i n p l ane t ? 
29 
( L~) Then can line AB be different from l ine .AB 1 ? 
K;-<plain ·why ? 
Con clusion : If two intersecting p l anes are pe r p e ndicula r to 
a third plane , t h eir intersection i s a lso IB r p e ndicula T' to that 
plane . 
Exercises: (1) Give severa l examples from e veryday life 
su_ portins the con c l u s ion o f t his eJ~eriment . 
( 2 ) Prove t h at t h r ough a l ine not per:)endi cul a r 
to a p l ane one and o:nly one plane c an be ciro.vvtl p err•endicuL:n' to 
t he gi von p l a:1e . 
--
-
6. BISECTOR OF DIHEDRAL ANGLE 
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o . BISEC'I'un OP DIHEDHAL AE G-LE 
Problem : 'I'o fin d t~.1 e l ocus of poi:::1ts e c1uidistant frol:l t ~-:te 
fa ces of a di ~ed~ul angle . 
Definition s : Dihedr c l angle , l o cus . 
lla tel,i a ls : Co.rdb o e.rd for pl c..:c1es , wire or str' :~.n ~:i for lines . 
. Procedure : (l) Prove tl.1s.t any poL1t in a p l an e bi sect i :::1.c; 
o. d il.1odral ~"-n :_;le is equi distant fr• o:2 the faces of t h e an2;le . 
, I.~etho d : Put plf.:~ne t i n a _J osi t i o:::1 so that it bisects the d i hedral 
ailg le for:r:1ed h;y- p lan.es r and s . T~1ro1.~ ~sh m'ly po i n t P in p l ane t 
pl::;.ce st r a i ght w:l res t o represe:::1t lines PA 2nd PB s o th~t P.A is 
~> erpendi cul ar to r at A, and PB is p erpen dicular to s at B. 1 T...r1y 
is this possible? 
E~~pl&.in why PA and PD determine a plane pei'pendi cul E'-I' to 
plane r and s , intersec ting r i n AC, t i n PC , and s in BC. Then , 
1;/'r.1y is DC p erpendicul a r t o plane APB? 'l1herefore, DC is 
p er:.oendi cu l a r to AC , PC and BC. Why ? 
Since t he t wo dihedr a l angle s are e qu a l , then an gle PCA 
equal s ane;le PCB. By- showin::; t hat PA is perpendicular to AC a.nd 
PB is })erpendi cular t o BC, prov e t ha t triangl e PAC i s co n g ruent 
to i:;r:i. ~:t:clgle PBC. Therefore , PA = PB , and P is eq1..1.idi stant f rom A 
. a nd D. Th is is w~at we set out to prov e . 
( 2 ) Prove that any point e•.j_Uidistant f rom the 
'faces of a dihedral angle lies in a plane bisecting the a n g l e . 
Method! Take planes 1~ and s so t hat t h ey i nter se c t in line DC . 
--=-
--
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Through P , any point equicU stant from planes r fu'l.d s , p l a ce 
st r &i ght VliPes to rep resent lin e s PA and PB such t h a t PA is 
~o erpendicular t o r , and PB is p erpendicul a r to s . Why is t hi s 
p ossible ? 
E~;:plain why PA a.n.d PB de t ermine a plane p e r p endicul a r to 
p l anes r m1.d s , i ntersectin g r in AC and s i n BC. Dra w PC . \'ilhy 
is DC pe r p endicul ar to plane APB? Tb.e re fore , DC is p e r p endicular 
to AC , P C a r-d BC. Reason? 
Ho w p r o ve t h at tri ang l e PAC is co n g ruent to t r i angle PBC. 
Then s h o-.,v t hat t ' _e tvro d i h edral a nrsl es ape e qu a l . Th erefore , 
p lane t bisects the d i h edral ans le formed by p lanes r ar.ld s . 
This is \'/ha t \Ve set out to p rove. 
Conclus ion : Wl'lat is the l o cu s of p oints e qui dis t an t f'rom 
the fac es of a d i hedra l anc le? 
Exe rcise s: (l) Wha t is t h e l o cus of p oints e quidi stant 
from two g iven i n terse c ting p l anes ? 
(2 ) The d ihedr al angle fo:c"med by t wo p l anes 
is 86° LJ-9 '. Find t he size of t he angle f ormed by the 
p er:;?endicula rs to the planes f r om any p oint in t h e bis e ctor of 
the d i hedral angle . 
(3 ) A point i n t h e oisector of a ri6ht dihedral 
an gle is inches from the edg e o f the ang le . :B'i nd the 
di stance to e a ch f a c e of t h e angle . 
-, 
' -. 
... -· 
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7. LATERAL AREA OF PRISM 
I / ' 
. . : .· 
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7 . L11.TERAL .AREA OF PRISM 
Problem: To find t h e lateral area of a prism . 
Defin itions : Prism, l ateral edg e , l a teral face , lateral 
area , right section. 
Materials : Wooden or plastic models of p risms, sample 
right sections of prisms . 
Procedure : (l) Measure the l eng ths of t h e l a tera l edg es 
of t h e p r i sm. How do t h e leng ths compare? Tak e another p rism 
and me asu.re t h e lengt hs of its l a teral edg es . Hov1 do they 
compar e ? What rule c an be stated concerning the lateral edg es 
o f a p r i sm? 
(2) Why is each side of the upp er base of a 
prism n ecessa rily parallel to a side of t he lower base ? vVhat 
;;eometric f':i. ,3ure is each of the lateral faces of the prism? 
Write ou t a proof of this. 
(3) What is t h e formula for finding the area 
o f a paralle log ram? Show t hat the sides of t h e ri ght section 
a re the altitudes of the l a teral faces. 'l1'1e lateral e dges of 
the p rism are the b ases of the par a llelog ram. 
(4 ) Find the area of each l a t e r a l face of the 
p rism . Find t he to tal l a t eral area of the prism. 
(5) Sin ce t h e lateral edg es of the p rism are 
a ll equal, vre may factor t h em ou t of the sum of the total a rea . 
'rhe tot a l latera l are a is nov..r t h e product of a l a teral edge and 
t h e sum of t he altitudes . 'iV"hat is the sum of the altitudes 
equal to ? 
34 
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Conclu siOn : What conclusion can we a rrive at? 
Exe r cises: (l) Pro ve t ha t the latera l area of a r i Gh t 
p r i sm is e qu a l t o t h e product o f the a l t i t ude and the p erimeter 
o f t h e b a s e . 
( 2 ) a . Find t h e latera l area ( L) i f the 
l at era l e dg e (e) is 3. 26 and the p erimeter (p) of a righ t s e ction 
is 4.03 . 
b . Find e, g iven L - 3L-!- . 7 2 a n d p = ll. 39 . 
c. Find L, g iven e p = 9- 2/3 
(3 ) A ri ght p rism with a r e ctangular base 6 
i n c h es lon g and L~ inch es vri. de has an altitude of ll inch es . Wb.a t 
is t he l a t e r a l area o f t h e p r :i_sm? 
( L~ ) The base of a ri ght p r i &'11 is a h exagon 
v1ho se s i de is 2 i n ches long . The al t itude o f t he prism is 
1 2 inch es . Find the l a tera l a rea a."ld t o t a l a rea of the p rism. 
(m) 
- (s) 
8. VOLUME OF RECTANGULAR PRISM 
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8 . VOLUME OF RECTANGULAR PRI SM 
Problem : To develop a f o rmula fo r fi n ding t h e vo l ume of a 
(rectan0ula r solid or) rectangular prism. 
Definitions : Volu.rae of a s olid, unit of volurae . 
I/iater ials : Wooden blocks to represent e a ch model. 
37 
Procedure : (1) Let a , b , and c be the leng ths of t h ree 
concu rren t edg es of a r e ctangular solid . Let a , the height , be 
1 a ' uni t s long ; b , the lengt h , ' b ' u n its long ; and c, the width, 
1 c 1 units lon g . 
( 2 ) In the ori3 ina l s olid cut p l anes parallel 
to t h e b a se t l1eroby dividing t h e s oli d into 1 a 1 equal layers . 
(3) Cut plan es par a llel to the side of the 
soli d thereby div iding each l aye r (m) into ' b 1 equal strips . 
(I+ ) Eac h strip ( s) can be divide d into ' c ' 
equal cubes (u) by cuttin g planes par a llel to the front o f the 
solid . 
(5 ) a . Vo lume of cube (u ) e qu a ls 1 ; (u) is a 
unit cube . 
b . Volur.1e of strip ( s ) is c since ( s) 
c ontains 1 c 1 unit cube s . 
c. Sin ce each layer (m) contains ' b' unit 
strips o f 1 c 1 uni ts eac h , then t h e volurne o f e :.:, c h l ayer (m) is 
1 b x c 1 cub ic uni ts . 
d . The volu.rne of the soli d contains ' a ' 
unit l ayers of 1b x c' cub ic units in each l a y er . Th erefore t h e 
• 
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volmne (V) of the so lid is ' a x b x c' cubic units or V = lwh 
- where l, w and h a re t he leng th , width and he i gh t r e s p ec tive l y 
expres s ed in coramon line a r units. 
Conclusion : The volume of a rectang'l) .. lar solid is e qual t o 
the product of its thr ee dirr:censions (e A.--presse d i n conJmon linear 
units) . 
Exercises : 
cube of an edge. 
an edge. 
(1) a . Prove t he volume of a cube e quals t he 
b. F i nd the volume of a cube 9 i n ch es on 
c . Find t h e volume of a cube whos e su rfa ce 
area i s 384 s quar e i n ches . 
(2) How man y bric k s a r e needed to bui ld a wall 
1 50 feet x 6 feet x 4 feet. Mak e no allov,rance for mor t a r o r 
wa s te . Bricks used are to b e 9 x 3 x 4i inch es. 
feet o f s pace. 
4 feet ? 
( 3 ) A bushel of sb.elled c orn oc cupi es 1% cubic 
HorJ many bushels v1ill f ill a bin 15 feet x 6 feet x 
( ~ .. ) Th.e voll..L-r:le of a cube is 512 m o ic inc hes . 
V.Jhe .. t is t he len;; t h of a diag onal? 
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-9 . VOLUfdE OF' A 'I'HIAIFGULAR PHISM 
Problem : To f ind t he volu me of a triangular prism. 
De f i n ition s : Prism, tri&~gular p r i sm, par a ll elepiped . 
I':1ateri a ls: Ca rdboard or pla stic to constru c t models o f 
p rism a:'J.d par e- l lelep i p ed. 
Procedure: (1} Take a triangul a r prism with base ABC and 
a ltitude h and construct a par 2, l lelepip ed wi t h ABDC as bas e and 
AX as an edg e . Explain the method and g ive reaso~ s f or each st8p . 
(2) Ho w c a n we f i n d t he volu::'le of any 
par a l lel epip ed? What is t h e v olmne of par a ll e l ep i ped Ai3DC- X'? 
( 3 ) Hovr do es t he vo l urne of ABC-X compare wi th 
the volu me o f Ai3DC- X? How do es the are a o f t he b a se of ABC- X 
comp a re lNi th the area of t~e b a se of ABD C- X? 'f hen doe s t·ai ce 
t he vo l ume of p rism ABC-X e qual t wi c e the are a of t b.e bas e ABC 
tl~es t h e a l titude h ? 
Conclusion : Wl1.at con c lusion c an be sta ted con cerning t h e 
volume of a ny t r i angu l a r p rism? 
Exer ci ses : (1) Gi ven a p rism with an isoscel es riGh t 
tri angl e vii t h hypo tenuse 18 c ent i me ters as ba s e . F i nd the volume 
of the p ris:r:1 i f t h e al t itude is 7 centimeters . 
( 2 ) P i nd the volume of a p ri sm vvi t h a ltitude 
1 0 i n che s and base an e quil a t e r a l triangle 8 inch es on a side . 
( 3 ) Hov1 does t h e v o lume of a triangular prism 
char-3e if the area of the ba s e i s doub led ? If t h e a lti tude and 
a r ea o f the b a se a re trebled? 
10. LATERAL AREA OF REGULAR PYRAMID 
,.--....:._ 
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10 . LATERAL AHE.li. OP REGULAE PRISM 
Probl em: To find the l a teral a rea of a regular pyrami d . 
Definitions : Regu l ar pyramid , slant h eigh t , lateral area . 
Materials: Cardboard o r plastic model of regular pyramid . 
Procedure : (1) Tal'.:e a regular pyramid and f ind t h e a re a 
of each lateral face of the p y r amid ? What is true co n c erning 
the sla.n t he i ghts of the lateral f a ces of a r egular pyramid? 
( 2) What is the tot a l lateral area of t h e 
pyramid ? In a regular pyramid what c ommon monor,li a l can be 
factore d f rom each member when finding t he total latera l area ? 
(3) The sum of t h e areas of all the lateral 
f a c e s = l a teral area of the pyr amid = -} ( sum of the bases of 
t he triangles x slant he i ght) = f3 ph . 
Con clusion : Sta te a g eneral con clusion f or finding t h e 
l ate r al area of a r egular pyrrunid . 
Exercises : (1) I f" t h e latera l edg e of a r egular pyr amid is 
1 3 a::1d a side of t h e base is 2L.j.. , what is its slant h eigh t? If the 
base i s an equilat e r a l tri angle , what is its lateral area ? 
(2) Find t h e l a t e ral area of a re6~1ar pyr~ni d 
v1hose base i s a square 8 inch es on a s i de and whose altitude is 
3 inches . Find t he total sur>face area of t he pyr amid . 
(3 ) Find the lateral are a of a hexagonal pyramid 
whose l a teral edges ape 5 inches and ·whose base has sides of 
6 inches e a ch . 
1 1 . VOLUME OF TRIAI'TGULAR PYRAMID 4-3 
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11 . VOLULiE OF TRIANGULAR PYRAl'iliD 
Problem : 'l'o f i nd the volume of a tri angul a r pyrarni d . 
Defi~i t ions : Pyramid , triangul a r PJFl"ami d , p rism. 
Materia ls: Hiodels of tri a n r:;ul a r p risms and tri angul a r 
pyr am.ids , s and , c a rdbo a rd or pla s tic sheets to rep resent t he 
faces of a p r i sm a nd a pyrar:li d . 
Procedure : (1 ) From c a r dboard or pl as tic sheets construct 
a :;J l .... ism and a pyr e.mid hav in_c; equal b a se s and e qual a ltitudes . 
Ho v,; do t:;.eir volumes compare ? See h ow many pyramids of sand are 
needed to f i l l t he p rism wit~ s and . 
(2) Take a tri an s ul a r pyrami d ABC- E with bas e 
b , a l t itude h and vol u me V. 
(3) With ABC a s a b as e a nd EB as an e dge 
con struc t a p rism ABC- DEF . Discu s s the method o t con s t ruction. 
(4 ) Dra w l ine Al<' i n plane ACFD. 
(.5 ) vVny do pyrami ds A- BCE a nd A- CEF have the 
s ame a l titude ? Sho'vv why the base BCE o f pyr ami d A- BCE e quals the 
base CEF o f pyr arai d A-CEF . Then vihy is p y r amid A- BCE equal to 
pyr ami d A- CE:B' ? 
( 6 ) \fV11.y do pyr ami ds E-ABC and .A- DEF n a ve t h e 
s ame a ltitude ? Show why the b a se ABC of pyr amid E- .ABC equa l s the 
baso DEF of py rami d A-DEF . Then wh a t is true about pyr amids 
E- ABC and A- DEF ? 
( 7 ) ·vvhy is p rism ABC- DEF e qu a l to t~e sum of 
p y r ami ds E- ABC, A- C:SF a n d A- DEF ? 
~. 
--
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(3 ) 'l'hree ti::.1es pyrami d E- Ai3C equals prism 
/1.BC- DEF' or JV ::. prism ABC-DEF . Wn' y ? 
(9 ) 1-io w c an we find the volume o f a__TJ.y prism? 
The n to what is JV e qual ? 
(10) What formula c an no vY be sta ted con cerning 
the volwne V of a tri a:.'l~ l ar pyrami e', h a ving base b and alti tude 
h ? 
Exercises: (1) F i nd the volume of a pyramid if the base is 
an e quil o. teral t riangle vvi th e a c h side 8 inches and the altitud e 
6 i n ch es . 
( 2) Find the volume of a triangular pyrarni d if 
t h e sides of the b a se are 1 5 , 20 and 25 and t he altitude i s 21 . 
( 3 ) The volume o f a pyramid is 308 cubi c inch es , 
and t he bas e is a right triangle having one leg 7 inche s long and 
hypotenuse 25 inches long . Find the altitude of tl-.te pyr amid . 
a 
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12. VOLUME OF PYRAl'vUD 
Problem : To develop a formula for finding the volume of 
any pyrami d . 
Definitions : Altitude of pyramid, triangular pyl"amid . 
l'!iaterials : Plastic to construct pyramid and p rism, sand. 
Procedure : (l) Make a p rism and a pyr amid having open tops, 
cor1g ruent bases , a..n.d equal altitudes . T'.o.en find how many pyramids 
of sand or some other substance a re needed · to fill the p rism. How 
do the volumes compare? 
( 2) Tb.rough A, a ve.t' tex of the ba se, draw 
diagonals AC and AD . Why is this po ssible? 
(3) Through the lateral edg e AF and t he diagonals 
of the base, pass planes separating the p y ramid into triangular 
pyrami d s. How are these planes determined? 
(4) Wl'lat is the volurne of each triangular 
pyramid? Therefore , v1hat is the surn of the volumes o f the 
triangular pyramids ? l/3 (ABC+ ACD + ADE)h. 
(5) The sun1 oi' the -..rolurnes of the pyramids = V; 
the base of the pyrrunid = (ABC T .ACD + ADE ) = b . VVhat is a 
g eneral formula for finding t lle volu:Je of any pyramid? 
Conclusion: State in words how to :find t he volume of any 
pyramid g iven the altitude and b a s e of the pyramid . 
--
Exercises: (l) Prove: 
( a ) Two pyr ami ds having equal bases have 
the s ane r a tio a s t h eir altitudes . 
(b) 1wo pyramids having e qual altitudes 
have the s ame ratio a s their bases . 
(2) The altitude of a pyramid is 1 8 i n cn es, 
an d the base is an e qu i l ateral tri a n gle 16 inches on a side . 
Fi nd the volume o f the pyr amid . 
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( 3) 'l1he volume of a pyr amid is 325 cubic L11. ch es. 
The base is an isosceles ri ght triangle with hypotenuse 10 inches . 
Find t he altitude of the pyramid . 
49 
13 • CONIC SECTIONS 
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-13 . CONI C SECTIONS 
Problem : To investigate conic sections. 
Definitions : Conic a l surfa ce, cone , ri ght ci rcula r co n e, 
conic s e c t ion . 
I.Jateria ls : Several r ight circular cones, some with s ample 
c r oss section cuts . 
Proce dure : (l) Tru{e a right circul a r cone and cut it by 
passing a p l ane par allel to t h e base of t h e cone . \vb a t section 
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o :f the conica l surfa ce of a right circula r cone is made by cutting 
a p lan e parallel to the b a se of t h e con e ? 
(2) Do s t ep (l) again but make the cutting 
p l a ne not par a llel to t h e base and n ot i ntersecting t h e b a se . 
Describ e the conic section t h at results. 
(3) Cut a right circula r con e by passing plane 
p arallel to one , and only one, element of the c.one. Explain t h e 
resultin g conic section . 
(4) Cut a right circular cone by pas sing a 
p l an e par a llel to the a xis of the cone and cutting both n app es of 
t he conic a l surfa ce. What is the conic section that results? 
(5) Tr y to mak e some other type of coni c sections . 
Can there be any others? Exp l a in . 
Con clusion: Conic section s liLclude 
-----
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Exercises : (1 ) &~plain the st ate~ent that conic sections 
are curves of the sec ond order . 
( 2 ) Write t he g eneral e quation and t vm exampl e s 
of t h e e qu a tion oi' a circle , an ellip se , a p a r a bola and a 
hyp erbola . 
( 3 ) The most g enera l equation. of the second 
de g re e is ax2 - bxy - cy 2 - dx - ey - f = 0 . Shovv how t h e 
e quations of a circ le , an ell ipse , a parabola and a hyperbola 
a re sp ecia l c a ses o f t his genera l second degree e quation . 
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14- . 'l'E'rRAHEDRON AND CIR CUMSCRIBED SPHERE 
Problem: To circurns c ribe a sphere about a g iven tetrahedron . 
De finitions : Tetrahedron , circur.1scrib ed sphere . 
Materia ls : wire , wood or p lasti c to represent the 
e dges of a tetrahedron • . 
Procedure: (l) VVhat is t h e locus of points e quidistant 
from two g iven point s? from t h ree g iven p oints ? 
( 2 ) Trure a tetrahedron ABC- D and construct EF , 
the lo cus of points e qui di stant from the poin.ts, A, B a n d C; 
con s t ruct GH, t h e locus o f p oints e qui distant from the p oints, 
A, C a n d D. Describe metho d . (Use str G.i ght, sturdy vd.r·e to 
rep resen t lines EF and GH.) 
(3) Any point on EF o r GH i s equally distant 
from the points A and c. v'lhy ? Then EF and GH lie in the same 
p l ane . v~~at is t he l ocus of p oints e qu a lly distant from t h e 
extremities of a line? 
(4 ) Assusne EJi' and GH are papall el; then p rove 
t~1ey are not . Since EP and GH l i e in the same p l ane and are not 
parallel , what must be true ? 
(5 ) Show that 0, the intersec tio1~ of EF and GH, 
j_s equally distant from A, B, C and D and is therefore the c enter 
of t he re quiPed sphere . 
Conc lu sian : A Sl)here is determi ne d by fov.r non- copl anar 
-
p oints o f vvhich no three lie i n a s t r a i ght l ine . 
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Exercises : (1) Prove t hat only on e sphere c an be 
- c ircumscribed about a g iven foux• n on-copl anar po i nts of whi ch no 
t h ree l i e i n a stra i ght line. 
( 2 ) To ·what construction p roblem o f plane 
3 e ometry does thi s experiment c orrespond? 
(3) If the cente r • 1 1s .. cnovm , how nu;my a ddi t ional 
po ints a re necessary t o determine a sphere ? 
( )I ) 'T Eow many s phe re s con tain a given ci r cle ? 
vVhat are the maxirawn and mi nimum limits of t h e radii o f the 
spheres c ont a i ning a g iven circ le ? 
(5 ) V~~at is the locus o f the cente r s of t h e 
s~Jheres which con t ain a g iven circle? 
(6 ) Find the r a dius of the sphere circumscribed 
about a re gul a r tetrah e dron vvhose e dQ;e is 12 inches . 
( 7) Pro ve t h at a sphere c an b e c ircum.scribed 
abou t a g iven cube . 
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15. DI.Al'iillTER 01" SPHEHE 
roblem: 'I'o find t he diameter of a material s phel,e . 
Defini t ion: Dimneter of sphe1,e . 
l·.Iaterio.l s : An y material s phere such as 2. basebal l , ,:;o lf ball 
or any hard ball . 
Procedure : (1) On the sphere take any po i nt P as center a nd 
wi t h a cm:1venient radius draw a small circle ABC . 
( 2) Construc t in a plane the tri iliJ.gle A •B •c• 
such t h at A•B 1 = AB, B•C• = BC and C •A • = CA . 
trio.ng le A•B•C•. 
(3) Circumscribe a c ircle 0 1 about the 
(4 ) Draw A TO•, a r adius of circle 0 1 • 
(5) Construct a right triang l e DBF' vrlth 
hyp otenuse DF .::: AP and leg DE = A 10 1. 
Exercises: 
(6) At D construct DH perpendicula r to DF. 
( 7) Extend FE to intersect DH at (}. 
(8 ) FG is e qual to the d i amete P of the sphere . 
(l) Explain e a ch step of the e.A1)E:riment a..11.d tell 
why each i s possiiJl e . 
(2) Prove that FG is e qual to the · diameter of 
the sph ere . 
( 3) Find the diarneter o f a baseball; o f a golf 
ball . 
16. SIDES OF SPHERICAL TRIANGLE 
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16 . SIDES OF' SPI-TERI CAL T~UANGLE 
-
Problem : To show t hat each s i de of a s ph e ric a l triangle i s 
les s than the sum of the othe r two side s . 
Definitions : Spher i c a l po ly~on , s pheri cal triangl e . 
Material s : Pl asti c s phere wi t h. remo vable section . 
Pro cedure: ( 1) Gi ven a spheri c al t r ~tangle, pro ve t hat t h e 
longe st side o f tl.1 e spherical triangle is shorter than the s1Ln 
of the other two sides . 
(2) 'l'a L:e a s phe r i c a l t T•i angle ABC and show that 
t h e lon c ost si de, i s less tho.n AC' .,. BC, the s mn of the other 
two sides . 
(3) Con.ne et 0 , the c enter of the sphere , 1·rith 
each o f the verti c e s A, B and C of t he sphe r i c al tri o.n g le . 
Consider t he fac e 8.11.-E; l es of t he t rihedral angle a t 0 . 'iVhy is 
an~;lo AO B les s tho.n t~1e sum of angle AOC and ai:J_z_; l e BO C? 
( !_~ ) imJ.y is ru.1.g l e AOB e qu al in deg r ees to -:AB'? 
'~1en yll a t is true of ruJ.gle AOC and an:;l e :OO C? 
( ~ ) ~~~ b ~ vvu a t can VIC s how y substi tution '? 
Conclusion : Each side of a s pherical ti•iang le i s l ess than 
the sum o f the o ther two s ides . 
Exerci ses: (1) VI/hat staten ent i n p lane g eome t r y 
corr esponds to t he con c lusion of thi s e .:;;:perimen t ? 
-
--
( 2 ) Sho-r.r t h a t the sum of trm sides of a 
s "":~hcri c al triangl e c o.n never equal the thi r d side ? 
(3) The si des of a s pheric a l t r i a n g l e on a 
s phere o.L r a.dius 8 inch es 2.re ~_oo ~ 60° and 70° . Find the 
p eri~leter of the triangle . 
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17. SYMMETRIC SPHERICAL TRIANGLES 
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-
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l 7 . SYl.iuvi.ETRI C SPHERICAL 'l'RIA!.\l"GLES 
Problem : 'l'o f ind the relat ions h ip of the are a s of tvro 
s;srr:.tmet r ic sph or j_c al triangl e s . 
Definitions : Sphe r i c ctl tri an[,l es , s ymmetri c s pheri c al 
t riang l e s . 
MD.terials : Plas t:i. c s ':!here I'Ii th tYJO removable symmetr ic 
s )her ic a l t:e i anr.:;1e s . 
Procedure : ( l) Tak e a sphere with tvm spherical triang les 
A3C and A 1 B 1 C 1 s o s1tuated on the s phere that AA I, BB ' a_Yl d CC I 
ax·e d. i amcte rs of the s phe re . 
- . . 
( 2 ) Sh o'N why a rc AB .:; arc A 1 B ' , arc J3 C ;;. 
arc D 1 C 1 , Et1.1.d a rc AC = o.rc A 1 C 1 ; also .~; ive the :..,ea s on an 2:l e 
A = cm g l e A ', an.s;l e B = angl e B ', and an s le C .=: an gle C 1 • 1hl"lat 
c an be stated con cernin.; triang l e ABC and trian g;l e A 1 B 1 C '? 
(3) I n ~;ene r· al, let P be t he polo of the s mal l 
. ' 
circ le de termi ned by the po ints A, B and C. How c an P be 
detern ine d . Draw t he d i a:.11eter PP 1 • 
Ui-) Draw PA , PB , PC , P 1A 1 , P ' B ' and P ' C', the 
a rcs o!: z;r ea t cir c les . W'ny a re a rc s PA, PB and PC a ll equal ? 
vVl1.y o.re a r c s P 1A 1 , P 1B 1 and P 1 C 1 a l l e qual ? 
(5 ) Prove that triangles PAB and P 1A 1 B 1 are 
s yrmnetric isosc eles triangles and theref ore a re con g ruent . 
Simila rly , prove the s ame holds for triangle PAC and P 1A 1 C 1 and 
f or triangles PBC and P 1 B 'C 1 • 
( 6 ) vVhy is it true that triangl e ABC is 
equivalent to triangle A 1 B 'C 1 ? 
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Conclu sion : Vfuat conclusion c a n b0 stated concerning the 
a reas of two sy£ametric spheric 8.l triangles? 
Exerc is e s : (1) Suggest a method to be use d to dray,- one 
spherical triangle synnnetric to a noth er . 
( 2) Are two syrmne tric sp heri c e-1 triangles 
necessa rily cong ruen t? ~Vhy ? Can two symmetric spherical 
triangles be con g ruent ? When? 
(3) If two spheri cal triangles are mutu a lly 
e quilateral, what do we know about their p ola r triang les? If 
they are mutua lly e qu i angul a r , what do we knovv about their p ol a r 
triancsles? 
(4 ) Prove that two sph erical tri angles which 
are symmetri c to a third triangle a r e con gruent . 
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1 8 . PLATONIC SOLI DS 
Problem : 'ro di scover some properties o f regula r polyhedrons . 
Definition s : Regula r p olyhedron, semi- regul a r polyhedron . 
lVfateri a ls : Ca rdboard or plas tic to c onst ruct mo dels . 
Pro cedure : (1) •rake some c ardboard or plastic sh e et s to 
rep resen t planes . Iviake a po lyhedral angle usin g the c a.rdboard or 
p l ast ic p lane s as fac es . VVhat i s the minimmn number o .f faces a 
polyhedral angl e c an have ? ~hat is true conc erning t h e swn of 
t h e face angles of any convex po lyhedr a l angle ? Then c an a 
polyhedra l angle be formed with s i x e qui l a tera l trl an gles as f a ces? 
_{ow many regula r polyhedrons with triangula r fac e s a re possible? 
( 2 ) Show t hat there c an b e no more t han one 
regular polyhedron with square faces . 
regula r ~olyhedron . 
Construct a model of the 
(3) How many de g rees in e a ch a n g le of a re ;:;ular 
p entagon ? Can a regul a r p olyhedron h ave pentagonal faces ? 
Explai n . 
<4) Explain why there c an be no regul a r 
pol yhedron s with hexagons or polygons of g reater number of s i de s 
as f a ces . 
Con c lusions : There c an only be 
p olyhedrons . The regula r polyhedrons a re 
regula r convex 
-----
Exercises : (l) Construct mo dels f or each o f t he Platonic 
solids . 
-(2) How ma ny faces has a regular polyhedron 
v1hose faces a re: 
a . Equi l a teral triangles five of which 
meet a t e a ch vertex o f the polyhedron ? 
b . Equilatera l triangles 3 of ·which meet 
a t each vertex of t h e polyhedron ? 
c. Re gular pentagons ? 
(3) Name each of t h e regul a r solids in 
exercise (2). 
(!+) l~'ind the tot al surface area of a regul a r 
tetrahedron each of whose edges is six inches. 
(5) Cut ea ch corner from a regul a r octahedron 
by passinr:; a plane t h rough the midpoints of the four edg es t hat 
meet in t he vertex of the coi•ner. Describe the semi-re gular 
s oli d fo rmed . 
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19. EULER'S THEOREM 
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-19. EULER ' S THEORE1 
:Problem: To find the relationship in a po l yhedron between 
the number of edr:res E, the numb er o f vertices V, an d the numb e r 
of faces F . 
gaterials : Cardboard Ol'"' plastic model of p olyhedron . 
Procedure : (1 ) Tak e apart a g i ven p o l yhedron by removing 
its fs.ces and then r eas semblin g them one by on e. Let face AB CD 
be the base. 'rhe side s and vertices of t his p o l ygon become the 
edg es and ver t i ces o f t he polyhedron. Tb.en for one f a ce does 
E : V? Why ? 
( 2) Add face BCHG to the base . Now is it true 
that E = V? Explain . 
(3) Add anothel'"' face ABGF t ha t has an e dge in 
common vii th each of the f a ces ABCD and BCHG . How many edges and 
how nany vertices does this face have in common with DABCHG ? 
Notice the g a in in the number of edges as compared with the gain 
in the number of vertices . 
(4 ) 1\s each face is added to the b a se wha t is 
hap;oenin0 to the difference between the number of edg e s and the 
number of vert i ces? Does the last face cb.ang e the nwnber of edge s 
a nd the nwnber of vert ic es ? Is ther e any difference behveen the 
nw11be r of e dges and the number of vertices of the first f a ce? 
(5 ) For a polygon of F faces c an we now 
g enerali z e the differen ce betwe en the number of edg es E and t he 
nlliTiber of vertic es V? 
=--= 
Conclusion : In ru1.y polyhedron vvha t i s true concerning t h e 
number o f edge s a s compar ed to the number o f v ertices and the 
nur:1ber of face s ? 
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Exerc ises : (l) If a poly hedron has 9 faces and 3 vertices, 
hovv n a ny edge s does it have? 
(2) If a po lyhedron ha s 26 faces and i as many 
vertices a s edg es, how many vertices doe s it have ? 
(3) If a polyhedron has 9 vertice s and t h e 
diffe r ence between the number of edg es and t wice the number of 
f a ce s is 3, how many edg es do es t he p olygon have ? 
(l{_ ) Cut off a corner of a gi ven polyhedron by 
cutting only the edg es of one o f its trihedral angles . Compare the 
number of edges, t he munber of f a ces and the number of vertices 
of the resulting po l ygon with t he g iven p olygon. 
--
CHAPTER V 
SUMN.i.ARY AND C011TCLUSIONS 
The study of solid g eometry develop s to a great e x tent the 
scientific i ma g ination . Laisant , a French e ducator, a sserts 
t hat ma t he:::mtj_cs is an experimental sc ience , and t h erei·ore its 
b esinning s should be con crete to p ro duce favor a ble i ma g es in the 
s tuden t's mi nd . Principles developed by a l a bora tory metho d 
s houl d c a rry mo re meaning t han memorized rules and definitions 
sin ce by this me thod there is less tendency for the stu den t to 
memori z e t h eorems Vlithout understa n d ing them. Sol i d g eometry 
t aught a s a labora tory science awakens t h e recognition of the 
exp erimen t a l or i g in of mat h ematics . It h elps the student to 
beco ._e moPe f arnilia l"' with the scien tific meth o d and p re pares 
h i m f or other l a bora tory sciences . 
"Geometry" me ans "e a pth - me a sure 11 ; orig i nally i t vms 
surv e y i n z and the prin ciples b a c k o f survey i n g . Thus , t h e study 
o f g e ometry shoul d involve me a surement from beg inni n g t o end . 
Tne l a b o r a tory metrwd i mpresses the student to regar d t h e 
subject n ot merely a s a lo g ical se quence of theorems but a s a 
su~)j ect which invites thought and s p ecula t ion . The student soon 
sees t hat each branch of ma themati cs leads to the next 
n a tura lly , and t hat math ema tics is rel a t e d to other sciences and 
is i t self a s c ience . However , t h ere is t h e demand f or a closer 
c orr e l a t i on o f subj e cts , both of the mat hematical sub j ects 
t hemsel ve s a n d of mat h ematics with o tb.er s c iences . The n a tura l 
sciences a re highl y mathematical . "Math ematics st a n d s f orth a s 
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that ·whi ch unites, medi ate s Man and Nature, inner and outer 
world , thought and perception , as no oth.er subject does . "V 
Students attain better mastery of mathematics through a 
l a bora tory method since the concepts and principles become more 
functional and meaningful when they are seen in rel a tj_on. to 
a ctual appl ic a tions . The labora tory method bring s the 
ap:9lic a ti::ms of mathemati cs into prominence, vvhile students 
taught other·wise are notoriously weak in applying their 
mathematics . The pupil is led to feel the need of mathemati cs 
through some experiment he has done . "Independent reasoning is 
encouraged by stressing orig inal work . Objectionable formalism 
is re duced by decreasing the emphasis on memorization . "?} 
Students develop their reasoning ability by g eneralizing from 
the concrete to the abstract . Mathematics carries more meaning 
a nd t h ereby g rea ter interest when first presented in con crete 
terms r a t h er tha_n in the usual abstr act manner . I t is 
enjoyable to the student because the laboratory emphasizes the 
doing , thus requiring the student to accomplish something that 
is within his c apaci ty . Geometry is the resultant of sense-
perception and abstract thought . Pirst- hand conte.ct vvith the 
materials , tools and processes gi ves the student cl ear- cut 
a ccurate conc epts a s v1ell as i mparts information in an effective 
way . It g ive s an opportunity for a complete type o f reflective 
y 
?/ 
Friedrich W. A. F'roebel, The Educa tion of Ivlan , trans . from 
German , (Ne w York : D. App leton and Company , 1892 ), p . 84 . 
James s. Kinder and F . Dean McClusky , The Audio- Visual 
Reader (Dubuque : W. C. Brown Company, 1954) , p . 194· 
-thinking in solving problems. We a r e hop ing not only to te a ch 
the prac tice of i deal rea soning but also to get people v1h o can 
wo r k with inventions so that orig ina l e xercises can be 
mastere d . It should be remembered, however , that experimental 
wor1c is an aid , not a s ub stitute, for abstra ct thought . 
The l a bor a tory method develops new concepts and 
underst anding s exceptiona lly well through exp erimental 
a ctivities . A primary reaso~ for the labora tory me thod is tha t 
we learn by doing . In the labo r a t o ry the pu pil using the 
mat e r ials ~:tnd pro ce sses quickly bu j_ l ds up fundament a l concepts 
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of g eometry . Several observations a re t aken, and , then from them 
a g eneral rule is sta ted . Psychologic a lly this is the correct 
method ; the ex1;erience deve lops me aning as well a s understanding . 
'rhe me thod is a teaching devi ce aimed at stimula ting a ctivity and 
di scovery on the par t o f the student a s opposed to the pas s ive 
a t t i tude of the student in t he lecture method . Learn ing is an 
a ctive p rocess, not a passive one. Indivi du a ls g rov1 or develop 
by participat ing in lea rning experiences that are meaning ful 
a n d purposeful to him. Learning is a matter of "bring ing out 
the p erson " r a t h er than a p rocess of 11putting knowledg e into 
the p erson ."1/ The gre a ter the amount of purpose f ul a c tivity 
put i nt o the hands of the students, t h e better an d more 
abundant resp onses and tot a l results . Solid g eometry, as with 
any o ther subject t au ght by a laboratory method, re quires the 
student to a ctively participate in the dis covery of its 
p rincip les. 
1/ Spea rs, op. cit ., p . 163 . 
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Using the pu p il's instinctive curiosity and activity 
awakens his interest and holds his a ttention t h ereby motivating 
him t o wo r k in pur poseful activity . Interest enhances learning . 
I mportant g eometric relationships are better understood by the 
student when he di scovers them for himself . Experiments in a 
labora tory study lead the student to veri fy basic g eometric 
relationshi p s before proving them deductively thereby g iving him 
a deeper appreciation of the general statements . The student 
g ains other intangible attributes such as re s ourcefulness and 
ing enuity . 11 Instruction by the student" helps him become more 
self- reliant t h ereby requiring less help from the teacher. 
'l'e a ching time is saved because there is better ret ention of 
material learned . A laboratory g ives freedom of constructive 
i ma g ination . " • • • • No thing illustrates better than experience 
with the labora tory method how surprisingl y li t tle opportunity 
we actually do p rovide for studen ts to learn to thinJ:~ 
indep endently . "1/ Reflective thinking in the laboratory lead s 
the student to the discovery of g eometri c facts and p roofs . 'l1he 
co~~on method of instruction places the student in a passive 
attitude , and conse quently little can be obt ained from the 
l ectures of the teacher . The aim of the laboratory is 11 to g ive 
every child an experience of the inner g lory of a physical tasl\: 
d one with love and with a wi sh for perfection . "?} The student 
then feels a growing sense of satisfaction in his accomplishment . 
Emil J . Berger , "Devices for a Mathema tics Labora tory, 11 'rhe 
Mat h ematics Teacher, 46(December, l9S3) , .581 . · . --
Agnes and Ernest Ho cking , 11 Creating A. School," Atlantic 
!vlonthly , l96( December , 1955 ) , 66 . 
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Practically all i mportant geometric concepts can be 
approached through the use of data that a re actual, alive , and 
h ave real significance for the learner . There is n o substitute 
for r eal work of actual doing in making learning effective . In 
the c a se of learning , use strengthens and disuse weakens . 
Student s acquire i mpo rtant skills and understanding s through 
actual con structions and measurements. In laboratory g eometry 
the puy il works as an individual; he works with his hands , a t a 
table , using g eometric tools. An exp eriment is a question put 
to nature . 
The l<:: eynote of the movements i n both England and Ameri c a is 
fitness to a rouse and hold t h e pup il's interest . The mathema tics 
laboratory will greatly aid in conunandi n g attention and 
mai ntaining interest . The l abo r atory is where the pupils work, 
reason and think . Tne teacher should try more labora tory work 
in solid g eometry to stimulate curiosity , greater interest and 
i n1ag i n a tion . The teach er should consider the goals o f teaching 
mathemati cs; he should connect school interests with lj_ f e 
interes t s . Labora tory wo r k arouses a vital interest i n the 
sub j ect for the student, and f or the teacher it pr esents a 
challeng e to seek and test new devices of a multi-sensor y 
cha racter whi ch may be profitably i n corp or a te d into an ever-
growing course of study . The se multi-sensory a ids must be 
h andled by a teacher of i n sight and ori g i nality, otherwise these 
aids may become merely deadvvood and just an added expense to 
the community ' s school budg et . "Geometry more than any other 
subject is de p endent on visual aids . Every theorem and every 
e x ercise re quires a diagram in a book , on the blackboard or in 
one ' s mind . Yet probabl y in n o sub ject have t eachers shovm less 
progress in developin g visual aids and i mproved visual 
techniques • • .• but much more visua l materi a l i s needed to bring 
g eome try closer to everyday things ."!/ Th e principl e value of 
the visual material used by mathematics t eachers is the 
mo tivation that results thus creating interest . Mathemat ics 
be c omes l ive and prac t ic a l with a labora t ory . 
Experiments do much to relieve g eometry f rom the charge of 
being a hard subject . The stude nt en joys the discovery of 
g eoraetri c fact s ; he understands what he is doing and thus 
p roceeds c onfidently from step to step . This mefu~s t hat 
geo~etry holds f or the s tudent both interest and plea sure and 
t h ereby greater prof it . Employ i ng a laboratory method in 
t eaching soli d g eometry should result in a more meaningful 
lea rnin g experience and as a result g reater achi evement . 
There is n o doubt t ha t :many studen ts c an learn g eometry 
much better t hrough t he use of mo dels , and without l os s of any 
kind , if the teacher is aware of t he possibilities an d the 
p r oper techniques . Models remove t he difficulties teachers 
encounter by solid g eometry pu pils in visualiz ing t hree 
dimensiona l f orms represented by t wo d i mensiona l diagrams . The 
use of mod e l s does not destroy the pu p il ' s ability to diag ram 
and r e ad drawing s of three dimens i onal f i gures, but when used 
p rop erly will streng then it . The us e of models ten ds to extend 
and supplement t :1e understanding that they g ain throu;:;h di agrams . 
Richard Drake and Donovan Johnson , "Vitalizing Geometry with 
Visual Aids," 'rl1.e Mathematics Teacher, 33 (February, 1·9~-0) , 56 . 
-Mathematical principles are discovered, discussed , sUI!lTnarized 
and g eneralized through experimentation in the laboratory . It 
provides an op portunity for self-expression on t he part of the 
pu p il . 
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I mpo rtance should be attached to the recognition of g eometric 
forms ahd objects but of s t ill greater importance is the 
relationsh i p t hat exists between these models and their 
signifi c ance to society . The traditional type teacher•s still 
object to the use of m.o dels in teaching solid g eometry . 
Ma t h ematics classr ooms can b e enriched considerably by the use 
of materi a l ·which relates it directly to li f e situations and 
vthich , by illus tra ting and visualizing math ematic al facts and 
p rincipl es, increa ses the student •s underst anding . 
The developmen t of the g eometric i mag i n ation helps 
visualize cl early the corr•ect spatial relationship s . This mental 
g rowth i s s p eeded u p through perspecti ve drawings a n d pupil~made 
mo dels . To ac quire an underst anding o f the spatial rel a tionsh i p s 
which exist in the worl d about us, to become a cquainted with 
spati a l f orms, to tra in t h e ~atial i ma g ination, and t o obtain an 
anal yt ic a l i ns i gh t into our environment are t h e n1ajor goals to be 
achieved i n the solid g eometr y classroom . 
The l aboratory mode of teaching affo r d s fle xibility of p lans 
in vwrk ing out i deas. The p lans may b e adap te d to · indivi dual a s 
well a s to class n eed s and conditions . There should be no 
s · e ci f ic daily a l i otment of work , but r a ther a g eneral assi gnment 
for the cl a ss v;i th e a ch pu pil working on ac cording to hi s own 
stren g t h and ability . The a ssigrunents shoul d cont a in a listin g , 
-analagous t o lists of laboratory exercises, to be done by all 
pu p ils, though no t necessarily simultaneously . Maximum 
development o f the pu pil is dependent up on his satisfa ctory 
ad justment to the school, resulting in a true feeling of 
belong ing . The method helps t h e te a ch er to observe mental 
p rocesses and make a dj"l!-stmen ts for each individual a ccording to 
his ability. Th is places the te a.chex• and pupils into a more 
s ympathe tic relat ionsh ip, making discipline e asier through more 
p l ea s ant rel a tions, through employment and t h rough motiva tion in 
work . Relations between the tea ch er and the class a re to be 
nade the rno st informal in cha racter, the teacher being a leader , 
a co-·v.rork er and a friend . In this manner both the weak and the 
strong may be g iven encouragement, and on occasion assisting 
e a ch other, work ing singl y or working togeth er i n g roup s as may 
.be best. Instructors may fear that the brighter student s will 
suf fer if encourag ed to spend time in coop ePation with those not 
so b r i ght . But experience. shows t h at just as every te a cher 
l earns by teaching , so even the b rightest students vdll f ind 
t hemselve s muc h the gainers for this cooper a tion with their 
cl a ssmates . 
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Besides the mat h ematl c al s k ills and achievements , other 
des i r able habits are to be formed or strengthened in a l aboratory 
course i n soli d ge ometry . Pupils le arn to think cle a rly , 
log ically and independent l y . They a c quire g oo d habits of 
nea tness , honesty , p recision and a ccura cy by wor k i ng i ndivi dually 
with tools in a l aboratory course. The class lea rns to 
-a ppreciate what mathematicians of the past have done fo r our 
comfort and convenience . They learn to follow direction s 
c arefully . Soon t h ey become k een in detecting the absurdity of 
a vvron g answer• , and they are unwilling to let a mistake g o 
u n corrected . They regard mathematics, in general, and solid 
g eometry , in p articul a r, with reverence . 
Th ere is a definite ne ed to i mpr ove on the present me t h od s 
of instruction in all phases of mathematics so a s to inte rest 
more people into t aking courses in ma thematics and to he lp 
develop an appreciation for t h e role which mathema tics plays in 
the development of modern science . This t he sis shows how a 
labo r atory me t h od c an b e org anized and adapted for the teaching 
of sol id ge ometry . It shows the desirability anu value of 
i n corpor at ing a :mathematics lab or'a tory into the mathematics 
p ro gr am o f t he secondary school . 
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